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California is home to the largest innovation network in the country, with 15
designated Innovation Hubs (iHubs) stretching from San Diego to Redding and covering
some of California’s most vibrant economic sectors. The state-designated iHubs stimulate
partnerships, economic development, and job creation around specific research clusters.
The iHubs leverage assets such as research parks, technology incubators, universities, and
federal laboratories to provide an innovation platform for startup companies, economic
development organizations, business groups, and venture capitalists.
The iHub Program:
Leverages California’s national and international market-share in human and investment
capital as a global destination for leadership in innovation opportunities.
Provides a platform for the transfer of ideas discovered in nationally recognized
laboratories and universities to private industry for the enhancement of an existing
product or the creation of a new start-up enterprise.
Provides an advantage to Californian firms through the introduction of new technologies,
processes, research and development (R&D) solutions into its existing business practice.
Provides conduit assistance for the interaction of existing government owned assets
(federal and state), facilities and operations with venture-supported start-up
companies for the testing and evaluation of products in development.
Facilitates a linkage for the inducement of investment funding to an inventor towards the
commercialization of concepts into products so that the eventual production occurs
within the California economy.
In 2013, Governor Edmund G. Brown Jr. codified the California Innovation Hub (iHub)
program by signing Assembly Bill 250 (Holden, Chapter 530, Statutes of 2013) into law. The
iHub program improves the state’s national and global competitiveness by stimulating
partnerships, economic development, and job creation around specific research clusters
throughout the state. iHubs are operated through a cooperative agreement between GOBiz and geographically distinct regions within California.
Each iHub represents an
independent partnership between local government entities, public universities, research
institutions, venture capitalist networks, and economic development organizations.
Businesses and potential investors can utilize these regionally-based iHubs to gain greater
access to funding opportunities, technology transfers, research relationships, incubator
space, and the local workforce.
GO-Biz is the state’s primary point of contact for promoting California’s innovation
infrastructure. It functions to develop an environment that encourages entrepreneurship,
promotes long term economic growth, and facilitates job creation through innovation. This
unit is primarily responsible for the administration of California’s iHub program.

IHUB COORDINATORS
OCTANe oc
65 Enterprise �

Aliso Viejo, CA 92656 �
Tel: (949) 330-6572 �

https://octaneoc.org/ �

chicostart ihub
411 Main Street #101 �
Chico, CA 95928 �

Tel: (530) 924-5089 �

https://chicostart.com/ihub-innovation-hub/ �

palm springs ihub + coachella valley
economic partnership
3111 E. Tahquits Canyon Way �
Palm Springs, CA 92262 �
Tel: (760) 340-1575 �

http://www.cvep.com/iHub.html �

inland socal link ihub - county of riverside
3403 10th Street, Suite 400 �
Riverside, CA 92501 �

Tel: (951) 955-6673 �

http://www.rivcoeda.org/ �

central california ihub
550 E. Shaw Avenue, Suite 230 �
Fresno, CA 93710 �

Tel: (559) 241-6590 �

san francisco ihub - san francisco center
for economic development

http://www.fresnostate.edu �

235 Montgomery Street, Ste. 1200 �

iihub san diego - connect

Tel: (415) 392-4520 �

4790 Eastgate Mall, Suite 125 �
San Diego, CA 92121 �

Tel: (858) 964-1300 �

https://www.connect.org/ �

igate ihub
2324 Secon Street �

Livermore, CA 94550 �
Tel: (925) 583-3911 �

http://www.igateihub.org/ �

LA ihub - los angeles cleantech incubator
525 S. Hewitt Street �

Los Angeles, CA 90013 �
Tel: (310) 709-3543 �

https://laincubator.org/ �

San Francisco, CA 94104 �
https://sfchamber.com �

San jose/silicon valley emerging technology
innovation hub - city of san jose Office of
economic development
200 E. Santa Clara Street, 17th Floor �
San Jose, CA 95113 �

Tel: (408)535-8114 �

http://sjeconomy.com/initiative/ihub/ �

ihub san joaquin
44 North San Joaquin Street, Suite 640 �
Stockton, CA 95202 �

Tel: (209) 954-3535 �

https://www.ihubsj.org/ �

Sacramento ihub - i/o labs

california network for manufacturing
innovation (cnmi) ihub - cmtc

1007 7th Street �

690 Knox Street, Suite 200 �

Tel: (916) 768-4003 �

Tel: (310) 263-3064 �

Sacramento, CA 95814 �
http://www.iolabs.co/ �

Torrance, CA 90502 �

https://www.cnmi.bz/ �

